Therm Line PRO

food suplement

Fat burning and regulating metabolism

Therm Line PRO is a unique combination of a probiotic strain in a "night capsule" and a
combination of ingredients with thermogenic action in a "day tablet".
Do you need a strong support in reduction of body weight? Do you get the impression that your
metabolism requires regulation? You should know that everyday stress and an improper diet may
lead to disturbances of the intestinal flora, which has a negative effect on metabolism. Scientific
literature increasingly recognises intestinal flora (microbiome) as an obesity-related factor.
Lactobacillus rhamnosus GG is the most scientifically studied probiotic strain which supplements
the intestinal flora. Proper intestinal flora will result in the fact that after consumption of a
thermogenic formulation in the morning, it will be better metabolised, which will increase the
effectiveness of its function. Fat metabolism is additionally supported with choline and bitter orange
extract.
Green tea and capsaicin from cayenne pepper extract stimulate thermogenesis processes. Ginger
facilitates digestion and chromium allows to maintain proper metabolism of macronutrients, i.a.
carbohydrates and fats.
Read the package leaflet before use.

Composition

Nutritional information
Day tablet

2 tablets

Vitacholine®
including choline

412,6 mg
165 mg

Bitter orange extract
including synephrine

300 mg
20 mg

Green tea extract (55% EGCG)

300 mg

Caffeine (from anhydrous caffeine)

240 mg

Ginger extract (5% gingerols)

120 mg

Cayenne pepper extract (8% capsaicin)

60 mg

Bioperine® black pepper extract (95% piperine)

5 mg

Chromium

120 μg (300%**)

Night capsule

2 capsules

Microencapsulated lactic acid bacteria Lactobacillus rhamnosus GG

4 mld (4x109 CFU***)

Fructooligosaccharides (FOS)

60 mg

**NRV – Nutrient Reference Value.
*CFU – Colony Forming Unit.
Day tablet - ingredients: choline bitartrate (Vitacholine®) - choline, filling agent microcrystalline cellulose; bitter orange extract (Citrus aurantium L.), green tea extract (Camellia
sinensis L.), anhydrous caffeine, ginger extract (Zingiber officinale L.), glazing agents - polyvinyl
alcohol (PVA), polyethylene glycol, talc, sodium aluminium silicate, polyoxyethylene sorbitan
monooleate; filling agent - isomalt; cayenne pepper extract (Capsicum annuum L.), filling agent cross-linked sodium carboxymethylcellulose; anticaking agents - magnesium salts of fatty acids,
silicon dioxide; black pepper extract (Piper nigrum L.), chromium (III) chloride, dye - E 171.
Night capsule - ingredients: maltodextrin, fructo-oligo-saccharide, microencapsulated
Lactobacillus rhamnosus GG (ATCC 53103),anticaking agents - E 551, E 471; capsule (gelatin
capsule, dye - E 171).

Purpose
This preparation is intended for: adults as a slimming preparation, people striving at redution of

body weight and regulation of metabolism.
Note: The Therm Line Pro "Day tablet" contains caffeine, it is not recommended for children and
pregnant women (caffeine content: 240 mg/2 tablets). Additionally, it is not recommended for
breastfeeding women, persons with heart disease, hypertension and in the case of hypersensitivity
to any of the ingredients of the preparation. Do not exceed the dose of 400 mg of caffeine daily
from all sources. Diabetics who use anti-diabetic medication or insulin and immunocompromised
patients should consult a doctor before using this product.

Recomendation
Recommended daily dose: Day tablet: 1 tablet 2 times a day, with plenty of water, about 30
minutes before breakfast and lunch or training. Do not take in the evening or at night. Night
capsule: 2 capsules once a day before bedtime, with plenty of water. Use the preparation for 2 to 3
months and repeat the treatment after a 1-2 month break if needed.
Do not exceed the recommended dose per day.
Dietary supplements cannot be used as a substitute for a varied diet.
It is recommended that a balanced diet and healthy lifestyle should be maintained.
Note: The Therm Line Pro "Day tablet" contains caffeine, it is not recommended for children and
pregnant women (caffeine content: 240 mg/2 tablets). Additionally, it is not recommended for
breastfeeding women, persons with heart disease, hypertension and in the case of hypersensitivity
to any of the ingredients of the preparation. Do not exceed the dose of 400 mg of caffeine daily
from all sources. Diabetics who use anti-diabetic medication or insulin and immunocompromised
patients should consult a doctor before using this product.

